Overexpression of Mos(rat) proto-oncogene product enhances the positive autoregulatory loop of MyoD.
The myogenic b-HLH transcription factor MyoD activates expression of muscle-specific genes and autoregulates positively its own expression. Various factors such as growth factors and oncogene products repress transcriptional activity of MyoD. The c-mos proto-oncogene product, Mos, is a serine/threonine kinase that can activate myogenic differentiation by specific phosphorylation of MyoD which favors heterodimerization of MyoD and E12 proteins. Here we show that overexpression of Mos enhances the expression level of MyoD protein in myoblasts although phosphorylation of MyoD by Mos does not modify its stability but promotes transcriptional transactivation of the MyoD promoter linked to the luciferase reporter gene. Moreover, co-expression of MyoD with Mos(wt) but not with the kinase-inactive Mos(KM) greatly enhances expression of endogenous MyoD protein and the DNA binding activity of MyoD/E12 heterodimers in 10T1/2 cells. Our data suggest that Mos increases the ability of MyoD to transactivate both muscle-specific genes and its own promoter and could therefore participate in the positive autoregulation loop of MyoD and muscle differentiation.